Passengers wishing to use this service should look for the distinctive yellow stops in the City and Spring Hill.

This service provides a link between the City and Spring Hill precinct, including St Andrew’s War Memorial Hospital and other facilities in the area. The 30 Spring Hill Loop allows easy access to other public transport in the inner city area, including the free Downtown Loop service and rail services at Central Station.

The 30 Spring Hill Loop observes the following stops:

- Stop 57 - Queen St far side Edward St
- Stop 135 - Upper Edward St far side Wickham Tce
- Stop 178 - Little Edward St far side Leichhardt St
- Stop 180 - Boundary St far side Fortescue St
- Stop 172 - Boundary St far side Bradley St, at St Andrew’s War Memorial Hospital
- Stop 174 - Wickham Tce far side Dark St
- Stop 131 - Wickham Tce app Lilley St
- Stop 132 - Wickham Tce at Gazebo Hotel
- Stop 133 - Wickham Tce at Brisbane Private Hospital
- Stop 134 - Wickham Tce at Watkins Pl
- Stop 141 - Edward St app Ann St

The 30 Spring Hill Loop is an initiative of Brisbane City Council’s ‘Accessible, connected city’, a theme of the Living in Brisbane 2026 vision.

Due to unforeseen circumstances, details on this timetable may change.

APP
Download the MyTransLink app for the most relevant bus, train, ferry and tram information in the palm of your hand.
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# Route 30

## City to Spring Hill
FREE loop servicing City, Spring Hill and back to City.

### Monday to Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A Queen St far side Edward St stop 57</th>
<th>B Albert Park stop 174</th>
<th>A Queen St far side Edward St stop 57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Monday to Friday (cont...)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A Queen St far side Edward St stop 57</th>
<th>B Albert Park stop 174</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Please note

Passengers wishing to access specialist doctors in Wickham Tce between Upper Edward St and Turbot St can catch routes 380, 381, 411, 415, 416, 417, 433 and 445 from bus stop 22, Adelaide St approaching Edward St, and bus stop 27, Adelaide St at Creek St. Please visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30 for individual timetable information.

## Route map

### Key
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- **A** timing points
- **bus stop**
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- **train line & station**
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